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Rick A. Olsen
Vice President,PipelineOperations
MagellanPipelineCompany
OneWilliams Center
P.O.Box 22186
Tulsa,OK 74t2|-2t86
Re: CPFNo. 3-2004-5006
DearMr. Olsen:
Safety in the
Enclosedis the Final Order issuedby the AssociateAdministrator for Pi
above-referencedcase. It makes findings of violation and assessesa civil pena ty of $32,000.ft
further finds that you have completedthe actionsspecifiedin the Notice required complywiththe
pipeline safety regulations. When the civil penalty is paid, this enforcementactt will be closed.
Your receipt of the Final Order constitutesservice of that document under 49 C. .R.$ 190.s.
Sincerely,

&,.-t/k*

JamesReynolds
Pipeline Compliance RegistrY
Office of Pipeline SafetY

Enclosure
cc:

Ivan Huntoon,Director
CentralRegion,Office of PipelineSafety

DEPARTMENTOF TRANSPORTATION
PIPELINEAND HAZARDOUS MATERIALS SAFETY AD
OFFICEOF PIPELINESAFETY
WASHINGTON.DC 20590

In the Matter of
Magellan Pipeline Company,

CPFNo. 3-2004-

Respondent.

FINAL ORDER
BetweenMay 2003and November2003,pursuantto 49 U.S.C. $ 60117,
Office of Pipeline Safety (OPS) and the Minnesota Office of Pipeline Safety
pipeline safety inspections of Respondent'sfacilities and records in Mi
Nebraska,North Dakota, South Dakota, andMinnesota. As a result of the i

CentralRegion,OPS,issuedto Respondent,
by letterdatedMarch4,2004, a
Violation,ProposedCivil Penalty,andProposedComplianceOrder(Notice).
49 C.F.R. S 190.207,the Notice proposedfinding that Respondenthad commi
49 C.F.R.Part 195 andproposedassessing
a civil penaltyof $40,000 for the alle
Notice also proposed that Respondenttake certain measuresto correct the al

Respondent
respondedto the Noticeby letterdatedApril 9,2004 (Response).
explanations and contested some of the allegations, offered information
measuresit hastaken, and requestedthat the proposedcivil penalty amountbe
did not requesta hearing, and therefore has waived its right to one.

ives of the
ucted on-site
Kansas, Iowa,
, the Director,
ice of Probable
accordancewith
violations of
violations. The
violations.
t offered
corrective
Respondent

FINDINGSOF VIOLATION
in the Notice.
In its Response,Respondentdid not contest several of the alleged violati
195,asmore
C.F.R.Part
of49
Accordingly,I find that Respondentviolatedthe following sections
fully describedin the Notice:

49 C.F.R. 9 195.402(cX3)(Notice Item 2b) - failing to have wri
whentheCapehartJunctionto
monitoringandcontrollingpressures
is beingoperated;

proceduresfor
Terminalline

2
49 c.F.R. $ 195.406(b)
(NoticeItem 5) - failing to preventpressuresu
to Eppleyandthe omahato KCI linesfrom exceeding1r0 percentof
pressure;and
49 c.F.R. $ 195.428(NoticeItem7b)- failingto timelyinspectandr
devicesat the TopekaTerminal.

on the Omaha
mum operatmg

35 thermalrelief

Item I in the Notice allegedthat Respondent
violated49 c.F.R. g 195.402(Xl) by failing to
maintainup-to-datemapsofthe pipingconfigurationofits FaribaultandAlbert
stationsat each
facility where they may be necessaryin the event of a safety-relatedincident. Specifically, the
last updatedon

Noticeallegedthat the "asbuilt" printsof theFaribaultandAlbert Leastations
october6, 1987 andseptember| 6, lggz,respectively,andthatsubsequent
were "penciled-in" on the diagrams. The Notice further allegedthat
stationswerenot maintainedat the Tulsaheadquarters
facility.

to stationpiping
rnapsfor these

In its response,Respondent contendedthat the drawings at the stations were
suffrcientto enableits operationspersonnelto safely operatethe stations. Respo
not dispute that it failed to maintain up-to-date maps of the specified

urate and were

up-to-datemaps of the piping configuration of its Faribault and Albert Lea
wherethey may be necessaryin the event of a safety-relatedincident.

at each facilitv

at its Tulsa
headquarters.
Accordingly,I find thatRespondent
violatedg195.402(cXl)bv iling to maintain

Item3 in theNoticeallegedthatRespondent
violated49 c.F.R. g 195.402(
c)(12) failingto follow
itswrittenproceduresfor establishing
andmaintainingliaisonwith fire,police,
public officials in certain of its operatingareas. Specifically, the Notice alleged
with respectto
Missouri, while Respondentgenerallymet with the headsof the county Local
Committees(LEPCs), in many countiesit failed to establishliaison with police
fire departments
or other actualresponders,particularlyin areaswhere onlyunderground facilities
Notice further allegedthat with respectto SouthD akota,Respondentwas unable demonstratethat
any liaison meetings had been conductedin 2001. The proceduresRespondent
in place at the
time required planning meetings to be conductedwith the responderson an
basis.
In its response,Respondent statedthat with respectto Missouri, it had met with number of fire,
police, 911 centers, and highway patrol departmentsin addition to the meet gs with LEPCs
describedto OPS during the inspection visit. Respondentacknowledged, how
, that many of
theseadditional meetings were not conducteduntil after the OPS inspection. Wi respectto South
Dakota,Respondentdidnotdisputethatitfailedto conductplanningmeetingsin
1.Accordingly,
I find that Respondentviolated$195.402(c)(12)
procedures for
by failing to follow its wri
establishingandmaintainingliaisonwith fire, police, andotherappropriatepubl c officials in the

specifiedareason an annualbasis.

Item 8 in the Notice allegedthat Respondent
violated49 C.F.R.$ 195.

Xl) bV failing to

demonstratethat the lists of excavatorswho engagein excavation activities in
areainwhich its
pipelines are located were sufficiently current to ensure effective notificat on of its damage
prevention program. Specifically, the Notice alleged that Respondentfailed to verifywhether the
third-partiesit usedin somecasesto meetthisrequirementmaintainedlists
lyreflecting its

pipeline, and failed to ensurethat informationconcerningexcavationactivit
personnelin the courseof maintainingandoperatingits pipelineswasi
In its response,
Respondent
describedthe actionsthat it wascurrentlytakingto
of the lists of excavatorsbut did not dispute the allegation of violation.

Respondent
violated$195.a42@)(1)by failingto demonstrate
thatthelistsof ex
in excavationactivities in the areain which its pipelines are located as they exi
inspection were sufficientlSr current to ensure effective notification of its
program.
Thesefindings of violation will be consideredprior offensesin any subsequent
taken against Respondent.

obtainedby its
into the lists.

ifutheaccuracy
ingly, I find that
who engage
at the time ofthe
preventlon

action

ASSESSMENTOF PENALTY
Under49 U.S.C.5 60122,Respondent
is subject to a civil penalty not to
$100,000per
violation for eachday of the violation up to a maximum of $1,000,000for an related series of
violations.
49 U.S.C.5 60122and49 C.F.R.5 190.225requirethat,in determiningthe
of the civil
penalty,I considerthe following criteria: nature,circumstances,
andgravityof
violation, degree
of Respondent's
culpability,historyof Respondent's
prior offenses,Respondent ability to pay the
penalty,good faith byRespondent in attemptingto achievecompliance, the

on Respondent's

ability to continuein business,andsuchothermattersasjusticemay require.
With respectto Item 1,the NoticeproposedthatRespondent
be assessed
a civil
for violating$195.a02(cX1)
by failingto maintainup-to-date
mapsof thepipi

ty of $10,000

configuration of
its Faribault and Albert Lea stations at each facility where they may be
in the event of a
the associated
safety-relatedincident. Adequatemaintenanceof stationmapsat both the stations
headquartersfacility is essentialto ensuringsafetybecausein the event of a sa
incident,
facility. We
decisions about control of the stations mav have to be made at the
implementing
acknowledgethat Respondenttook corrective action following the OPSinspecti
not presented
a facility drawings managementprogram inJanuary 2004. Respondent,however,
information that would warrant a reduction in the civil penalty amount proposed in the Notice for
t criteria,I
this .riolation. Accordingly, hal'ing lsyisr;led the record and consideredthe as
assessRespondenta civil penalty of $10,000for this violation.

With respectto Item 3, the Notice proposedthat Respondentbe assesseda ci I penalty
of $5,000
for violating 9195.402(c)(12)by failing to follow its written procedures
establishingand

maintainingliaisonwith fire, police,andotherappropriate
public officialsin r
areas.In its response,Respondentprovided information concerningaddi

in of its operating
meetingswith
responders,implementationofcommunityrelationsprograms to enhanceconsistr ywithAPI1162,
and improved documenlation of liaison activities. Based on the forgoing, I find that partial
a
ingly, having

reductionin thecivil penaltyproposed
in theNoticefor this item is waranted.
reviewedthe recordandconsideredthe assessment
citena,I assessRespo
$1,000for thisviolation.

a civil penaltyof

With respectto Item 5, the Notice proposedthat Respondentbe assesseda civil
of $10,000
for violating $195.a06@)bv failing to prevent pressuresurges on the omaha to Eppley and
the
omaha to KCI lines from exceeding110 percent of rnaximum operatin pressure (MOP).
Preventingpressuresurgesfrom exceeding110percentof MOP is critical to t safe operation of
a pipeline becausesuch surges can adversely impact the integrity of the pipe In this case, the
specified line segmentsrun through highly populated urban areas and a relea could have had
serious consequences. We acknowledge that Respondent has now taken
measures
intended to better control the operating pressuresof the specified line
ents and prevent
excessive surges. Respondent, however, has not presented information
would warrant a
reduction in the civil penalty amount proposed in the Notice for this item.
ingly, having
reviewed the record and consideredthe assessmentcriteria, I assessRespo
a civil penalty of
$10,000for this violation.
With respectto Item Tb,theNotice proposedthat Respondentbe assessed
a civil

for violating$195.428by failingto timelyinspectandtest35 thermalrelief
Terminal. Inspectingcontrol systemcomponentswithin the time interv

of $10,000
at the Topeka
specified in the

regulationsis a key part of ensuringthe safe operationof a pipeline system
malfunctioning
componentsmust be identified and corrected before they cause or conbibute
a safety-elated
incident. Respondenthas not presentedinformation that would warrant a
tion in the civil
penalty amount proposed in the notice for this item. Accordingly, having revi
the record and
consideredthe assessmentcriteria, I assessRespondenta civil penalty of $10,
for this violation.

With respectto Item 8, the NoticeproposedthatRespondent
be assessed
a civil
for violating$195.442(cX1)
by failing to demonstrate
thatthe lists of excav

of $5,000

who engagein
excavationactivities in the areainwhich its pipelines are locatedwere sufficientl currentto ensure
effective notification of its damage prevention program. In its response,
provided
information conceming amendmentsit has madeto its wrifien operating
and described
its commitment to ensuring that all relevant information concerning excavators
operatein the

vicinity of its pipelineis integratedinto its damagepreventionprogramnotifi
on thefrrgoing, I find t-hatapartialreductionin thecivil penaltyproposed
in the
is warranted. Accordingly, having reviewed the record and consideredthe
assessRespondenta civil penalty of $1,000 for this violation.

process.Based
ine fnrfhic

ifem

criteria,I
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Accordingly, havingreviewed the recordandconsideredthe assessmentcriteria.
a total civil penalty of $32,000.

Paymentof the civil penaltymustbe madewithin 20 daysof service.Federal
(49c.F.R. $ 89.21(b)(3))requirethispayrnentbemadebywire transfer,through
Communications
System(Fedwire),to the accountof the U.S. Treasury.Detai
containedin the enclosure.Questionsconcerningwire transfersshouldbe dirr
operationsDivision (AMZ-120),FederalAviation Administration,Mike
Center,P.O.Box 25082,OklahomaCity, OK 73125;(405) 954-4719.
Failureto paythe $32,000civil penaltywill resultin accrualof interestat the

accordancewith3l
u.s.c. 53717,31
c.F.R.g 901.9and49
c.F.R.g s9.23.

authorities, alate penalty chargeof six percent (6%)per annum will be c
madewithin 110 days of service. Furthennore,failure to paythe civil penaltyr
of the matter to the Attorney General for appropriateaction in a United States

Respondent

FederalReserve
instructions are

to: Financial
Aeronautical

annual rate in
t to thosesame

if payrnentis not
result in referral

ict Court.

COMPLIANCE ORDER
The Notice proposed a Compliance Order with respectto Item 2b intheNotice
$ 195.402(c)(3)- failing to have written proceduresfor monitoring and controlli
the CapehartJunction to CapehartTerminal line is being operated. Under 49
each person who engagesin the transportation of hazardous liquids or who

pipelinefacility is requiredto complywith theapplicablesafetystandards
establis
601. The Regional Director has indicated that Respondenthas taken the followi
in the ProposedCompliance Order:

the violation of
pressures
when
.C.$ 60118( a) ,
or operates a
underChapter
actions specified

Respondentestablishedoperationalproceduresfor controlling the

in the specified
and made a copy
of theseprocedures available to oPS. Respondentinstalled the device i May 2004.

line to be useduntil an over-pressure
protectiondevicecouldbe instal

Sincecompliancehas been achievedwith respectto this violation, it is u
directing compliance in this Order.

to include terms

WARNING ITEMS
The Notice did not propose a civil penalty or corrective action for Items 2a, 4 6, and 7a in the
Notice. Therefore, these are consideredwarning items. Respondentpresented formation in its
responseshowing that it is addressingtheseitems. Respondentis again warned t
if OPS finds a
violation for any of these items in a subsequentinspection, enforcementaction ll be taken.

Under49 C.F.R.$ 190.215,Respondent
ideration of this
hasa rightto submitapetitionfor
Final Order. ShouldRespondentelectto do so, the petition must be received ithin 20 daysof
Respondent's
ofthe i
receiptofthis Final Orderandmustcontaina brief statement
s). Thefiling

of apetitionautomaticallystaysthepayrnentof anycivil penaltyassessed.
H
submitspaymentforthe civil penalty,theFinalOrderbecomes
thefinal admini
theright to petition for reconsideration
is waived. Thetermsandconditionsof
effectiveon receipt.

b.

for Pipeline Safety

ifRespondent
ve decision and
Final Order are

